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CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON,

Thon art the Christ, the Son of the Livng God.-Peter. On this Rock I wili bmid
my Chlurch, aud the gates of lIell shall not pre% ail aganst it.-ie Lord fessiah.

!1RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS.
No. VIII.

ON THE BREAKING OF BREAD-No. III.

WB have proposed ta make still farther apparent that the primary in.
tention of the meeting of the disciples on the first day of the week, was
to break bread. We concluded our last essay on this topie with a notice
of Acts xx. 7. "And on tie, first day of the week when the disciples
assembled ta break bread." The design of ibis meeting, it is evident,
was ta break bread. But that this was the design of pIl their meetings
for worship qnd edification, or that it was the primary object of the meet.
ing of the disciples, is rendered very certain from Paul's first letter to the
Corinthinns, chapter xi. The Aposde applauds and censures the church
'et Corinth vith respect I.o their observance if the order he instituted
among them. In the second verse he praises them for retainng the or-
dinances he delivered them, and in the conclusion of this chapter he cen.
sures then in strong terms for not keeping the ordinance of breaking
bread as he delivered it tinta them. They retained in their meetings the
ordinance, but did abuse it. He specifies their abuses of it, and de-
Mlounces their practice as worthy of chastisement. But in doiagthis, he
incidentally informý us that it was for t-e purpose of breaking bread they
assembied in one place. And the manner in wxhicli lie does this is equi-
valent to an express command to assemble for the purpose. Indeed
there is no form of speech more determinate in its meaning or more
energetic in its force than that which le uses, verse 20. It us precisely
the same as the two foll.owing examples. A man assembles laborers i-U
his vineyard ta cultivate it. He goes out and finds them either idle or
destroying his vines. He reproves and commands them ta business by
addressing them thus-" Men, ye did not assemble to cultivate my vine.

_Yard."' By the use of this negative he makes his command more impe.
rative and their guilt more apparent A teacher assembles his pupîls
'10 learn-he comes in and finds then idle or quarreling. He addresses
them thus-" Boys, you did not assemble ta learn." In tibs forcible
style, he declares the abject of their meeting was ta learn, and thus
Commands and reproves them in the saie words. So Paul addressesthe
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disciples in Corinth-" When ye assemble, if is not to eat the Lord's
supper ;" or (Macknight,) " But y our coming togetlher into one place,
is nAt to eat the Lord's supper," plainly and forcibly intimating that Lhis
nas the design of their meeting ur asscmbling in one place, cummanding
thein to order, and reproving them for disorder. Now if must be ad-
mitted that Paul's style in .this passage is exactly similar to the tito
examples given, and that the examples given mean %hat we have said
of their import ; consequently, by the same rule, Paul reminds the
Corinthians, and informs all who ever read the epistle, that when the
disciples assembled, or came together into one place, it was primarily
for the purpose of breaking bread, and in effect most positively coin-
mands the practice. To this if has been objected that the 26th 'verso
allows the liberty of dispensing - ith this ordinance as often as we please.
In the improved translation of Macknight it reads thus: "Wlerefore,
as often as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, you openly publish the
death of the Lord till the timo he come." Eitherthese words, or those
in the preceding verse, (" This do, as oftcn you drink it, in remermbrance
of me,") are said to giie uc the liberty of determinine when we may
break bread. If so, then the Lord's supper is an anonaly in revelation.
It is an ordinance which may be kept once in seven months,orseven years,
just as we please, for, reader, remember, "I where there is no law there
is no transgression." But this application of the words is absurd, and
perfectly similar to the prpist's inference from these wu rds; for they ina
fer hence that " the cup may sometimes be omitted, and under this pre.
tence have refused it altogether to the laity." And certainly if the phrase,
" as often as you drink it," means that it may bu omitted when any one
pleases, it is as good logic for the papists to argue that if may be omitted
alogether by the laity, provided the priestsplease to drink if.

But neither the design of the apostle nor his wvords in this passage have
respect to the frequenc, but to the manner of obscriing the institution.
If this is evident, that interpretation falls to the ground ; and that it is evi-
dent, requires only to aslk the question, What was the apostle's desiga
in these words ? Most certainly if was to reprove the Corinthians, not
for the frequency nor unfrequency of their attending to it, but for the
manner in which they did it. Now as this was the design, and as every
writer's or speaker's words are to be interpreted according to his design,
we are constrained to admit that the apostle meant no mere than that
christians should always, in observing this institution, observe if in the
manner and for the reasons he assigns.

And last of all, on this passage, let it be remembered, that if the phrase,
" as oft as," gives us liberty to observe it sc idom, if also gives us liberty
to observe it every day if ve please. And if t be a privilege, we are
not straitened in the Lord, but in ourselves.

But, say some, " it will become too common and lose ifs solemnity."
Well, then, the seldomer the better. If we observe if only once in twenty
years, if will be the more uncommon and solemn. And, on the saine
principle, the seldomer we pray the better. We shall pray with more
solemnity if we pray once in twenty years !

But " It is too expensive." How ? Wherein ? Is not the " earth
the Lord's and the fulness thereof P" Tt costs us nothing. It is the
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Lord's property. le gives us goods that we may enjoy ourselves. We
nev er saw or read of a church so poor that could not, without a sacrifice,
farmîsh the Lord's table. To make one sacrament," requires more than
to furnish the Lord's table three menths, I hate this objection most
cordially.-It is antichristian-it is mean-n is base.

" It is unfashionable." So it is to speak truth, and fulfil contracts.
So it is to obey God rather than man. And .f you love the fashion, be
consistent-dont associate vidh the Nazarenes-hold up the skirts of
the high priest, and go to the temple. But ail objections are as light as
straws and as volatile as a feather.

To recapiulate the items adduced in favor of the ancient order of
breaking bread, it vas slewn, as we apprehend-

1. That ihere is a dvinely instituted order of christian worship, in
christian assemblies.

2. That this order of worship is uniformly the same.
3. That the nature and design ot the breaking of bread are such as to

make it an essential part of christian worship in christian assemblies.
4. That the firht churcli set in order in Jerusalem, continued as stead.

fastly in breaking of bread as in any other act of social worship or
edification.

5. That the disciples statedly met on the first day of the iveek, pri.
marily and emiphaucally for this purpose.

6. That the apostle declaied it was the design or the primary object
of the churcli to asemble ii one place for tins purpose, and so com-
manded it to the churches he had set in order.

7. That there is no lan, rule, reason, or authority for the present man-
ner of obsering this institute quarterly, se.mî-annually, or at any other
time than weekly.

8. Ve have cunsidereil some of the more prominentobjections against
the ancient practice, and are ready to hear any new ones that can be
offered. Lpon the whlule, it may be said that we have express precedent
and an express command to assemnble mn one place on the first day of
the weei to break bread. We shall reserve other evidences and consi-
dertions until some objections aie offered by any correspondent who
complies with our conditions. a. c.

LITERAL FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY.
Tiir patriarcli Jacob liad left the consolatory assurance that the sceptre

should not depart fron Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,
uutil Slhiloh, came, (Gen. xlhx. 10.) and, accordmgly, it was not tîll about
the time Christ pubhcly appeared in the temple, in the twelfth year of
his age, that the last king, was dethroîed and banished. The Redeemer
was not only te be of the tribe of Judah, but of the family of David ; ard
his gei logy, both by natural and legal succession, have, in Scripture,
been preserved as eidence. Matt. i. Luke ia. Isaiah predictedthat a
Virgin should conceiýe and bear a Son ; and, in due time the fulfilment
of the glorious prophecy was attested te Mary's espoused husband by an
angel from heaven. Isa. vii. 14. Mait. i. 20. Prophecy had pointed
to Bethlehem Ephrata, as the place of his nativity; and two of the
Evangelists inform us Jesus was born there. Micah v. 2. Matt. ii. 1.
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Luke ii. 4, 6. The prophet predicted to Jerusalem the approach of her
lowly King riding upon on ass, and a colt the foail of an azs , anJ dhe
Evangelist records its exact fulfilncnt, vhein Jcsus so ttered tIe ay
amid the hosannas of the multitude. Zech. ix. 9. Matt. xxi. 1. Pru.
phecy declared, " When we shall sc htin there is no beauty that ne
should desire him ;" and we know that " lie came uuto lis own, anj lis
own received him not." Isà. liii. 2. Johnt i. 11. It was said by the
prophet, " We hid, as it were, our faces from him ;" ànd tire Evange.
list informs us, "Ail his disciples forsook him and fled." Isa. liii. 3.
Matt. xxvi. 56. The Saviour, in prophecy, complained of being laughed
to scorn; and his Evangelists narrate the contempt with which he vas
treated :"IHerod with his men of war set him at nought," and the Ro.
man soldiers having arrayed him in the emblems of mock royalty, bowed
the knee before him in derision. Psal. xxii. 6. Matt. xxu. 29. Luke
xxiii. 1L. If he said, 'Il hid not my face from shamne and .spittung," lthe
pen of inspiration records that lie was thus igntoitiniously treated. Isa.
1. 6. Matt. xxvi. 67. Prophecy had fuietold, " They shail smite the
Judge of Israel with a rod upon the cheek ;" and ils fulfihînent vas 'vt.
nessed, when " they spit upon hin, and tok the reed and smote him on
the head." Micah v. 1. Matt. xxviii. 30. The prophecy is, " He i as
oppressed and afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth ;" the fulfilment is,
" When he waà accused of thb chief priests and elders, lie answýered
nothing." Isa. liii. 7. Matt. xxvii. 12. The prophet predicted he
should be " despised and rejected of men ;" and when, by their law, a
prisoner must be released, the Jews clamorously preferred Barabbas, a
robber and murderer, to the holy Son of God. Isa. liii, 3. Mark xv. 15.
Did prophecy portray him as "a man of sorrows and acquainted vith
grief?" He not merelv "endured the contradiction of sinners," but
suffered under the hidingof his father's face, and in our rooi experienced
the bitterness of divine wrath, till in h s agony lie sweat blood, a.d ex-
claimed that his sou! was " exceedtug sorrowfl even unto death." Isa.
liii. 3. Heb. xii. 3. Matt. xxvi. 38. If it nas foretold that lie vio did
eat his bread should lift his heel against him ; " Jesus answered and said,
he that dippeth his hand witl me in the dish the same shall betray me."
Psal. xlix. 9. Matt. xxvi. 23. It vas predicted that he should be prized
at " thirty pieces of silver;" and it is also narrated, that Judas cove-
nanted to betray his Master into the hands of his enemies for that sum.
Zech. xi. 12. Matt. xxvi. 14, 15. And the Lord said unto the prophet,
" Cast il unto the potier ;" and hien the traitor returned the revard of
his treachery to the chi( f priests, " they took counsel and bought with
it thepoiter's field to bury strngers in." Zech. xi 13. Matt. xxvii. 7.
In prophecy the Saviour complained, " They shako the head, saying,
He trusted in the Lord that he would deliver him; let him delhver him,
seeing he trusted in him ;" and in the very words did not the chief
priests, with the scribes and elders, " mocking him," say, ' -He trusted
in God ; let him deliver him now if he will have him ?" Psal. xxii. 7,
8. Matt. xxvii. 43. In prophecy the Saviour complained, "l They gave
me gail for ny meat, and in my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink ;"
and it was verified when, at Golgotha, " they gave him vinegar to drink
mingled vith gal." Psal. lxix. 21. Matt. xxvii. 34. The prophet fore-
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told that " threescore and two weeks" of years after the edict for rebuild-
ing Jerusalem, the Messiah should be cut off (Dan. ix. 26.) ; and history
testifies this to have been the precise time that elapsed between the giving
of that decree by Artaxerxes and the death of Christ. If it was promised
that he should pour out his soul unto death ; Jesus said, "It is finished,
and lie bowed his head and gave up the ghost." Isa. li. 12. John xix.
30. Though to be put to a iolent death, and "Cut off out of the land
of the living," it wasadded by the prophets, " but not for himself ;" " for
the transgression of my peuple w as he snitten ;" and accordngly he
who was "holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate frori smnners," " bare
our sins in his body." Dan. ix. 26. Isa. lu. $. fleb. vn. 26. 1 Pet.
ii. 24. Yet the prophet declares, " He was numbered withstransgressors ;"
ai. i the Evangelist records, that " with him they crucified two thieves,
the one on his right hand and the other on his left." Isa. liii. 12. Mark
xv. 27. The prophecy is, " They pierced my hands and feet ;" and an
ii redulous disciple was convinced of the realhty of his Maeter's resur-
rection by vitnessing in his hands the print of the nas by which he had
been transfixcd to the accursed tree. Psal. xxii. 16. John xx. 27.
Again, it vas predicted, " They shal look on me whom they have
pierced ;" and it is also recorded, that " one of the soldiers with a spear
pierced his side, and forthwith there came out blood and water." Zech.
ii. 10. John xix. 34. If it vas fartier foretold, " They part my gar.
ients among therm, and cast lots upon my vesture," inspiration also

inforns us, that in this very manner did the attendant soldiers divide the
Saviour's raiment. Psal. xxii. 18. John xix. 23. The Passover had
typified, and the Psalmist predicted of the Righteous One, that "the
Lord keepeth all his bones, not one of therm shall be broken ;" and the'
Leloved disciple saw and bears record, that whdle, at the request of the
Jews, the legs of the malefactors were broken, the Saviour beng already
dead, they brake not bis. Ps. xxxiv. 20; John xix. 33. It vas pre-
dicted that be should be with the rich in the state of the dead (isa. liii.
9.); and it is also recorded by the various evangelists, that Joseph of
Arimathea, an hunorable courisellur, Laving begged from Pilate the body
of Jesus, lie wrapped it in fine linen, and laid it n lis own new sepuichre,
wherein never man befoie was laid. It was again said, in prophecy,
"Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell, neither wuit thou suffer thine
Holy One to see corruption ;" and early in the morning of the third day,
lis resurrection was declared to his disciples, by an angel whose countie-
nance was like lightning, and bis raiment white as snow. Ps. xvi. 10.
Matt. xxviii. 3. And, lastly, it vas prophetically declared, " Thou hast
ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive ;" and so it is recorded,
that " while bis disciples beheld, lie was taken up, and a cloud received
him out of their sight.'' Ps. lxviii. 18. Acts i. 9. Eph. iv. 8.-Begg
on the Prophecies.

RECIPE FoR A HAPPY NARRIAGE.-ChooeS a wufe who is relîgious,
has a sweet temper, a efined mmd, and a cultivated understanding,
and vho is not rich ; then be to her a good husband. This receipt never
fails ; content and happintss are the resuhîs. Example of this kind of
marriage-that of Boaz an< Ruth.
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LECTURES TO CHILDREN.
BY JOHN TODD.

LECTURE Il.
RKPENTANCE FOR SIN.

T.iy went ont, and preached that men should repent.-MmIl vi. 12.

CHILDREN, I am going to use a hard nýord, and 1 iust tell you w'.hat
it means. The word is conditios. I w ould nut uýu it if I did nut tluik
1 could make it easy. Suppose a little di Id gu( s tu school, uîd natus
a new book. ler mother says, " Weil, Mar,, if you ll bu perfteut in
your lessons and behaviour for two vhle necks, I n dI buy the buuk fur
y ou." This is a condition. A littlç Lu% askb Lis father tu lt himi t lie.
Ile tells him he may ride with la tu-iioinuo , vi tliu condition that he
governs his temper and is a gud L-y aii day to-day.

So every good thing in tihis world has suiie suli condition, and for
every thing we baie souething to du. I will ouÀ]i naie four ihmgs
which have such conditions.

1. God has so ordered uliingq, that anîy cli!d shaIl grov up greatly
beloved and respected, au condition that hi is hind aid obedient tu hins
pa;:ts and teachers, and knïdand afFctiun.te tu e.iuy body.

2. God has so ordered thiigs, .h, a nian nay be Iarned, on condi.
tion snat he studies anc reads, and wastes no tune.

3. God has so ordered things, that meducie il[ fiequently cure the
sick man. But the condition ib, that it miust Le carefuLh taken.

4. God has so ordered things, that any buly ii ikn ail about God
and heaven, on condition, tiat Le f.ithfully IUads the Bible, and obe3s
God in every thng.

I is just so with every ting. Whu w oulJ not laugh ait tle fariner
who expected to raise corn exc:pt on iie cunJun i.at Le plant, and
hoe, and plant the right secd, and ai ih riibt tie ? That little boy
cannot see his top spn round, c.xcepit ul. a condoui-tht he d sume-
thing to make it go. That little girl,just bg ainimg tu laik, cannot learn
a single letter, or take a single stitch with lier ntîeedle, except ou condi.
tion that she try to learn. No. You caniiut rear a singie beautiful
,flower so as to get one single blossom, wi huut a condition.

Now, the greatest good that God cut r gave tu us, is tliat eternal life
which Christ bought for us by Lis onai blud. Nu ran exer became
holy without a condition fur him to fulfi. No inau cier vient to ieaien
withut repentaice. Job could not. Das id culd not. Peter, and Paul,
and John could not. Not une of that great multitude whlio are now in
heaven, went there without repentance. Christ preached this condition,
and so did the apostles; so has every true preacher since. Not one sin-
ner in this house, not une in this place, nut une in this wourld, will ever
go to heaven without repentance. If nc kiien just how many, and who
would repent of sin, we should know just how many, and w1ho woild go
to heaven. Ali must repent. Christ says, " Excipt ye repý nt, pe sha4ll
ail likewise perish." So Paul says, " God nuo commandeth aIl men
etery where to repent " You cannot doubLt who most repent-all usiut,
every human being that has ever sinned.
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A very great question rises up here ; and that is, What is it to re-
pent ?

You all know there are two kinds of money-the good, and the coun.
terfeit. And a man might have a house full of the counterfeit, and yet
he ceild not be said to have any money. It would do him no good. So
there are two kinds of repentance. One is good, ond the other good for
nothing. They may not seen very different, just as two pieces of money
may look alhke, n le onu is guod, and soll buy things, and the other is
good for nothing ; just as two tneeb may stand togetier, and look alike,
while one produca guud fruit, and the other notuhng but leaves. But
you want to know l iat it is to repent. Let me try to tell you.

A man, who is nuw a mniîier of the gospel, gave me the following
account. I tell it To you in ordtr to show you what repentance is. "I
had one of the kindest and best of fLbers ; aid when 1 nas a lttle white
headed boy, about six 3 cars old, he used to carry me to school before
him on his horse, to lp j> me In ny huile plans, and aiiays tried to make
me happy ; and he neer siened so happy hîniseif as when makmng me
happy. Wlen I was six years old, he came home, one day, very sick.
My mother too, was sick; and tlus nobody but my two sisters could take
care of my father. In a few days lie was vorse, very sick, and all the
physicians in the region w ere called in to see him. The next Sabbath
miorinig, early, he mas evidently muchi worse. As I went into the room,
he stretched out his hand to me and said, ' My little boy, I am very
sick. I wish you to take that paper on the stand,and run down to Mr. C's.
and get me the medicine writteu on that paper.' I took the paper, and
went to the apothccary's shup, as I iad often done before. It was about
half a mile off; but w lien I gut there, I found it shut ; and as Mr. C.
lived a quarter of a mile fardher off, I concluded net to go to find him.
I then set out for home. On my way back I contrived what to say. I
knew how wickid it was to tcll a lie, but one sn always leads to another.
On go:ng in to iny father, I saw that he was in great' pain ; and though
pale and weak, I could see great drops of sweat standing on his forehead
forced out by the pain. Oh, then I was sorry I had not gone and found
the apothecary. At length he said to me, ' My son has got the med,-
cine, I hope, for I am mu great pain. I hung my head, and muttered, for
my conscience smote me. 'No, sir, Mr. Carter says he has got none?'
' Has got noue ! Is this possible ?' He tien cast a keen eye upon me,
and seeing my head hang, and probably suspectng my falsehood, said,
in the ruîldest, kindest toue, ' ily little boy will see his father sufer
great pain for the want of that medicine!' I went out of the ronm,
and alone, and cried. I %as scoa calied back. My brothers had comeb,
and were standing,-all the clildren were standing round his bed, and he
was committing my poor mother to their cure, and givmng them his last
advice. I was the youngest ; and when he laid bis hand on my head,
and told me 'tliat in a f1 i lhours I e bould have no father; that he would
in a day or two be buried up, tlat 1 must now make God my father,
love him, obey him, and always do right, and speak the truth, because
the e6e of God is altvays upon me'-it seemed as if I should snk ; and
when he lad his hand on my head agan, and prayed for the blessng of
God the Redeemer to rest upon me, ' soon to be a fatherless orphan,' I
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dared not look at him, I felt so guilty. Sobbing, I rushed from his bed
side, and thought I wished I could die. They soon told me lie couldnot
speak. Oh, how mucli would 1 have given to go n and tell him that I
had told a lie, and ask him once more to lay his hand on my head and
forgive me ! I ciept in onco more, and he.d the mnister pray for ' the
dymng man.' Oh, how my heart aclhed ! I snatched my bat, and ran
to the apothcary's house, anid got ie m.deine. 1 ran home vitih ail
my might, and ran M, alnd ran up to iy atier's bed-side to confess ny
sti, cry img out, *O hcre, fatlier'-but I %%ua hulied ; and I then saw
that lie was pale, and tLat ail ii the rooi nerc weepmig. My dear fa.
lter was dead ! And the last thiig I ever spoke to him was Io tell hirn
a lie ! I sobbed as if my heart wou'd break ; -for lits kndnesses, his
tender looks, and ny own sin, ail rushed upon ny mmd. And as I gazed
upon his cqld, pale face, and saw bis eyes shut, and lis lips closed, could
I helip thinking of bis last words, ' My hitle boy will sec his father suffer
great pain for the want of that medicine?' I could not know but he
died for the want of it.

'. In a day or two, lie was put mto the ground, and buried up. There
were several moisters at the funicial, and each; spole kindly to mne, but
could not comfort me. Alas ! they kew not wliat a load of sorcow lay
on my heart. They could not comfort ne. My father was buried, and
the children aIl scattered abroad ; for ny mother vas too feeble to take
care of them.

l It was twelve years after this, wliile in college, that I went alone to
the grave of my father. It took me a good nýliile to find u ; but there
it was, with its humble tombstone ; and as I stood over it, I seemed te
be back at his bed-side, to see his pale face, and hear his voice. Oh,
the thought of that sin and wickednebs eut me to the heart. It seermed
as worlds would not be too much to give, could I then only have called
loud enougi to have hima hear me ask lits forguveness. But it was too
late. le lad been in the grave twelve years; and I must lve and die,
weeping over that ungrateful fahiehood. May God forgive me."

Now, I u isi to say two or three thîîgs about this ttile boy's repent.
ance.

1. You see that a cluîd may be nicied. IIe can sin againist a father
and against God at the same tune. God commands us to obey our pa-
rents and to speak the truth. This child did neither.

2. You sec that a child is not too young to repent of a sin against lis
father. Some have an idea that a child is too young to repent ; but this
is a great mistake. If this boy could repent of this one sin, he conld of
more ; and if ho could repent of a sin against an earthly father, could
he not of those againîst bis heavenly Father ?

3. You sec what true repentance towards God is. It is to feel sorry
and grieved that you have sinned against God, just as this child did, be-
cause he bad sinned against his dý ing father. I-Je did not grieve so
because he vas afraid of beng punîshed, but because his father was so
good to him, and he was so wicked aganst his father. Now, had lie feit
as sorry for each and ail of his sins aganst God, as he did for this one
sin against a man, it would have been truc repentance.

4. You sec that if we loved God as much as we do an earthly parent,
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we should repent deeply; because ho has done us ten thousand kind-
nesses, and is doing them every day, and because we have committed
ten thousand sins more shameful tian this shameful sin of the littio boy.

There was a wicked boy once, who would lenve his father's home and
go to seu. His kind father tried to persuade him not to-go; but ho was
not to be kept away from the sea. The reason was, lie thought that he
night be vicked when he got away from his father, and there could bo
nobody to reiirove him. HBis weeping father gave him a Bible as lie went
away, and beggcd him to read it. Tie boy wont away, and became
very wicked, and very profane. But God saw him. There vas a great
storm uponthe ocean. The ship could not stand against it. Shestruck
upon the rocks in the dark night. It was a time of great distress ;-and
for a few moments, there was the noise of the captain giving his orders,
the howling of the storm, the cries of the poor sailors and passengers,
who expected every moment to be drowned. Then this wicked boy
wished himself ait home. But he had but a few moments; for a great
wave came and lifted the ship up high, and thon came down upon another
rock, and was shivered in a thousand pieces. Every soul on board was
drowned but this saswe wicked boy. By the mercy of God, lie vas washed
and carried by the waves upon ýa great rock, so that he could creep up,
much bruised and almost dead. In the mornng, he vas seen sitting on the
rock witi a book in his hand. It was the Bible,-the only thing, except
his ovn life, which had been saved f-om the wreck. Ho opened it, and
there, ou the first leaf, was the hand-writing of his father ! He thought
of the goodness of that father, and of his own ingratitude, and he wept.
Again he opened the book, and on every page ias the hand.writing of
his heavenly Father; and again ho vept at the remembrance of his
sins against God. fi" heart vas broken. He was truly penitent ; and
from that hour to this he has lived as a Christian. He is now the corm-
mander of a large ship, and seems te make it his gieat business te honor
Jesus Christ. This vas true repentance.

But I must tell you in a few words, wny it is necessary for every one
to repent of sin.

1. Because ail have sinned. I need not try to tell how many ,imes.
I might as well try to count the hairs on that little boy's head, who stands
at the pew door and gives nie ail his looks while I am speakiug. We ail
have sinned against our parents, by net obeying them and being kind to
them ; we have sinned against the Sabbath, by not remnembering to keep
iL holy ; against the Bible, by not loving it and not keeping its sayings;
against conscience, which stands close to our heart, and, like a sentinel
keeping watch, cries out when we sin; against the Holy Spirit, by not
doing as he says, when he makes us feel solemn and sinful; and against
God himself, whose commandments we break. Oh ! our sins are like a
cloud. Did you ever see a cloud of dust or sand in a windy day ?
And could you count the little particles of dust in it-all of ther ? No,.
no. But our sins are quite as many.

2. None will forsake sin till they have repented. You might stop a
mian from stealing by killing him or shutting him up in prispn. But this-.
would not stop his wishing to steal ; and that wishing, in the- sight of
God, is sin. One of the4e children might have his longue cut out so thaiti
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lie could not talk, end so that lie could never again tell a lie ; but if ha
lhought a lie i his heart, this would be sin ; and-eutting out his tongue
l4ou!-l not stop his sinnimg. 'The indians, some vears ago, tried to stop
their people from sinning; an.d so they gave them strong emetics, in
order to Lave diem throw up their sins ; but they did no good. The
s;n was i the heart, and not in the stomach. One of these Indians, w'ho
lad thus taken emeties, went to Pttsburah, and bcught a barrel of rum
to bel; to oth< Indians. On bis way back, he called and heard the
M'raan missionaries preach the gospel. " He was so convnced of
hi. sinfuluess aad misery, that lie resolved to alter his nuanner of lfe.
He accor&iogly returned the barrel of rum to the trader at Pit-burgh,
declaring that he would neithet drink nor seli any more spiritous liquors,
for it was against his conscience. lie, therefore, begged him to take it
back, addmg, that, if he refused, he would pour it into the Ohio. The
trader, as well as the white people who were present, was amazed, and
assured him, that this was the first barrel of rum he had ever seen re.
turned by an Indian: but lie, at the sanie time, took it back, without
further objection."

Nothing but repentance would ever have led thé* Indian to do this.
And this, and nothing but ih.s. v all mahe any one leave off sin.

3. None will serve God unless they have first repente-d of sm. Christ
says that no man cen serve two masters. Suppose a child has a large
apple in eaei hand, and, without laying down either, sho goes and tries
ta take up two large oranges. Could she do i ? No. Because her
hands are already full. Just su, when the heart is full of sin, you caa.
not have the love of God ir it. If you would stop sinmng, my dear
chilflren, you nmust repent of sin. If you would serve God, have him for
your Father and Friend, you must repent. You all can do it. You all
have been sorry when you have grieved your parents, and you can be
sorry when you have offiended and grieved your blessed Redeemer.
Oh ! if you wivl not, you will grow up sinners, live sinners, die snrers,
and be sjners, accursed by God for ever and ever. .Amen.

TO THE BAPfISP MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCO IA--No. 6.

GENTLEMEN-In our last it was, I think, made apparent that one grand
priiciple n your theology is destitutc of divine authority, if not directly
opposed to the oracles of God! " Justification by faith alone" is taught
ne:ther by patriarchs, propiets, nor apiostles. It is an oracle neither of
reason nor of reve:anion. No state, condition, or relation, pohtical, mo.
ril or religious, is enmered irýo or enjo5 ed by faith alore, or by any other

alone" priniciple. It is true that by subscribing to justification by faith
alone, son are honored - ith a nan:e and a place in the "evangelical
albance ;" yiv take your rank as one of the evangeleal sects ; yet you
do so at tlu expense of the most oovious teaching of theapostles, and by
tramplîng beneaih your feet the only really consistent article in your
confession of faith ; namely, " We believe the Holy Scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments are the Word of God, in which he hath given
us one only rute of faith and practice !" Is i not most surprisig, gen.
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tlemen, that you vill contnue to proclaim that the sinner is justifned by
faith alone, for which you have no proof save your own reasonings, while
t the same lime you say, " It is the chief glory cf the Baptist Denomi-

nation that they wdll not consent to any eoctrine or ordinance or discip-
line but such as is strictly and explicitly scriptural, and the credit of the
denomination stands staked upon tis natter, not o:ily in this province,
but wherever it is found. The Bible and the Bible only is the rule of
Fiinh and Pracie :amongst us." Noni, my dear sirs, if your nane and
many of vour ' essential doctri,îes" are not most o1bvious violations of
thes' professions-of these piblishl! prolcstations then ha'e my eyts
and my eais deceived me-thn have I done you manifest injustice
Until i hear farthier fion you mi defence of justification by faith alûnP,
m pre iou3 remarks, on that point, must suffil-e. I come noiv to the
eranination of another important doctrinal and practical point. Nol-
wtlistanding the peculiar position which your views of baptism have
givei you to other denominations your theoretical and practical senti-
nents in coi nexion vith tlis subiect are the root of the differences be-

nyeen you and the apostles as teachers of Christianity. In your con-
iroversies with the P lo-baptisis you have hdd but two chapters-the
'subjects and mode of baptism." Eer sinco the baptists have become
a popular denomination they have opposed theoretcally-tbe doctrine of
bapuism, in water, in order to the enjoy ment of remission of sins. I say
slnce tley became populr ; for the time was when some of tfie greatest
and best advocated the same views that we do in reference to the design
if baptism. The "learned" and execllent Dr. Gale-than whom few
bave done more for the cause of believer's immersion-more than a cen-
tury since argued nost conclusively against infant baptism, on the
ground that it never cou!d have been designed for them, as it vas com-
manded " for remission of sins." But since y ou hae obtained a place
among the " orthodox de nominations" of protestant christendon, you
Lave lost sight not only of t!e doctrine of the apostie Peter on this sub-
ject, but also of some of your most eminent teachers! Before I attempt
o deionstrate from the New Testament, the fact that the Apostles

1aught and practised immersion in order to remission of sins, I wil en-
ueavor to put it out of vour power to misapprehend my meaning, or for
any one else to misunmderstand me. If I should be tcdiously minute-
or, in your estimation, unnecessarily prolix, my only apology will be
the frequent misrepresentations of what are the real views which ve
promulge. Wlhetherthese havebeen caused by our want ofdefiniteness,
or the pert erseness of others-or both-I cannot now decide. But while
I attemapt to show your aberrations from the apostles' doctrine on the
design of immersion, I wish that every one who may condesceñd to read
these leuers, npy fully understand what they mean when they charge
us wvith teaching and practising biptismal regeneration-makng baptism
conversion, &c. In future those who will read and can think, shall be
wvithout excuse when they sin against us and the cause of truth by such
cherges or insinuations, providing I can make myself understood I

1. And first I would express my conviction in reference to the state
and condition of a sinner, in contrast with that of a disciple of Christ.
One is " of the world" ivhile of the others it is said, " they are not of.-
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the world, even as I am not of the world ;" one is " born of the flesh,'
the other " is born again-born of the spirit ;" Moses terms the crea.
lion of the world, and especially man, the "generations of ail thmags."
Wlen men come under the governmeint of the Lord Mlessiah, they are
re-created-" created anew n Christ Jesus"-" regenerated ;" sinners
are in " dartness;" under the Messiah, they -ire îlkuminated-they are

l bght in the Lord ;" in one they are " condenned," but as servants of
the Lord thcy are "justified ;" sinners are said to be " unclean," " un.
ho!y ;" the great change effected by the failla and obedtence of the gos.

pel is called " sanctification ;" sinuaers, are " alienis"-the saints are
"adopted ;" those are " far off," these are " brought nigh" by the blood
of Christ; in one state they are " enemies," in the other, they are " re.
conciled';" those are " the lost," these are the saved ;" one party is " i
sin," the other has obtained " remission of sins." In short, the churchof
God is called-in contrast with Judaisn, false philosophy, ail human n.
stitutions, and national establishments-" a holy nation,'" "a royal
priesthood," " a peculiar people," " a spiritual house," &c.

2. Now, I suppose that you wîll ail admit that the contrasts represent
opposite states: in one the smoîler is lost and tnder condemnation, an the
other he is in the enjoyment of the redemption which is in Christ Jesus.
No one acquainted with the word of God, supposes that these various
applications uscd in reference ether to saint or sînner, represent vaious
conditions'of sin or holiness ; but applied to either party exp'ress their
relative condition. Thus the unpardoned are under condemnation-
enemies, unholy, unclean ; while the pardoned are justified, reconcdled,
saints, sanctified. These then are relative terms, ail expressive of two
states; one out of Christ, and the other in him: or of a sinner aa the kng.
dom of Satan, and the opposite tern of a disciple of Jesus-a citizen of
the kingdom of God's beloved Son.

3. If these positions are admitted-and as a whole, I know not who
denies them-we have before us a clear field.* We can now narrow
the controversy to a single point ; for if it can be clearly shewn what is
necessary on the part of a sinner in order to reminssion of sns, we can
sec at once the means of regeneration, justification, reconcibation, sanc-
tification, and the enjoyment of present salvation. And so an reference
to any other qualification. To set the question in relation to the above
positions entirely ai rest. we need only ask what is the cause of condem-
nation, of alienation, enmity, unholaness ? I an confident that we shall
perfectly agree as to the answer : it is sin-the violation of God's law;
the want of conformity to the Divine will is the cause. I say again, if
then we can ascertain Heaven's plan of remission of sin, %%e shall have
learned how men) are born again-regenerated-created anew an Christ
Jesus; how they become disciples of Christ. If they are justified by
faith alone ; then by faiià alonc are they regenerated, reconciled, and
made the children of God. But if failh, repentance and immersion, are
necessary on the part of a sinner-as a medium through which the be-
nefits of Christ's death flow into the soul-then is a change of heart, a
change of life, and a change of state ail recessary in order to regeneration.

If any of our readers question theme positions, they would confer a favour by
,ating treir reatoCs.
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4 Unfeigned faith, genuine repentance and reformation, effect a
change of heart and a change of life : the Baptists and other sects have
ralled this change regeneration. In that they have greatly erred; for
if a " change of henrt"' and regeneration aie identical, then have we
mvriads regenerated-horn again-and at ihe saime tine in their sint;
not partakers ofi the Huly Spirit ! To shew how unscriptural this posi-
lon is, I need but to say : the thoumands on the day of Pentvast when
they cried òut " b hat must we do ?" evinced a "I Change of heart ;" but
the Apostle's answer to them dibelosed their state to be that of the un-
pardoned-as destitute of the Holy Spirit. Saul of Tarsus was a peni-
lent believer from the hlour that the Lord spoke to him; but Anantas,
the devout disciple of Damascus, addressed him as u,îpardoned, as in his
sins, when he exhorted him not to delay, bui to " Arise and to be bap-
tized, and wash away his sins, calling on the name of the Lord." We
ire, therefore conmpelled, gentlemen, to taLe the position, in opposition
to your views of Justification by failh alone-that immersion in water of
a penitent believer, mio the naine of the Father, the Son, and the HIoly
Spirit, is necessary in oi derto the fuil eujoyment of the remission of sins.

5. We need, gentlemen, to consider but one other grand preliminary,
and then ne shall fully understand each other. I think in this we shall
fully agree. According to my faith, it is one thing to " merit,"
" purclase," or procure blessings, and another and a very different thing
Io enjoy them. The means of procurement are all of God. In the
means of enjoynent it has pleased fleaven to make the sinner a co-ope.
rant. The work of Christ for man's salhatiun is a " finished work."
Bv his life, death, resurrectirn and intercession, lie has provided the
gospel feast ; the acts vhich lie requires the sinuer to perform, whether
itellectual, moral or physical, are merely the absolutely necessary steps
a order to the enjoyment of ihis feast. Believing in him that spread the
feast-beieving that it is free for all-beheving in its sufficiency-does-
fot put the sinner in possession of it. Neither does the joy that takes
possession of his sout in anticipation of the privdlege, prove him a par-
taker. His regrets on accouit of the maniner in vhich he has formerly
treated the Kng, neither procures the feast nor makes him a partaker,
though they may be necessary in order to its enjoyment. His coming
to the table, and even eating the " dainties of il board" do not procure
lhe feast, and vet il is essentially necessary that this last step be taken.
Though all these steps be equisite, tl feast is a free iinmcunted gift.
h was procured at great price-it is profFered freely " without money
and without price." But none can eijoy it but those who come in the
exact way the King has prescribed.

Though my views bave been called Arminian, Socinian, &c., I never
believed that-nen, whether saints or siners, en i merited anîy thing by
anv of their actions. If aniy of ny fellow-laborers have buemed to hold
dfferent views, a more cdrefulh unprejudiced hearinf would have s
flied th.e most orthodôx. We do rt believe, then, ihat any one by
hearing the gospel, believmng, repenting, beirg baptiLd; by prayers,
alMnsgiving, or by any of the ordir nces of God-merit any thing . alk
these are consistent duties-after ail we are but unprofitab!e seivants.
Salvation is the free gift of God ; but he has nmadesome of these steps-
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necessary in order to the enjoyment of pardon, and others in order ta our
growth in grace and knowledge. On these points ue certamtily do not
differ. It is true your teaching on these poins has been awfully obscure,
None of you, previous to a partial acquaintance with the Apostolie gos.
pel, bave I ever heard say a word as to what was necessary to procure
pardon, as separated froni vhat God requires of us for our enjoymentoi
the divine favo. Clear views on this subject wvould long simce hau'
settled ail the differences between Calvinisis and Armimans. But to
return. Ve, I trist, are cgreed that no human being eer did any thmng
to procure the divine favor. The glorious mission of the Lord Messiii
has accomplished the worlk. What shall we do tlat wve may enjoy ths
great salvation ? You answer im the words of Paul to the Pilippian
jailer, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be'saved," and
there you matke a dead haht, contendng that justification-that is a de.
lverance from condemnation-is by faill alone. Paul, hiowever, con.
tinued his address to the jailer, preaching " the word of the Lord to
him, and to al[ that n.ere in lits house." The resalt proves that he had
sonething more than faith to announce, for the jailer and his fh1nuly
were imnersed the saie hour of the nught. Hience, by an inducitont
of all the places in the New Testament where conversioros are recorded
we feel ourselves compelled by the authority of the apostles to say ti
the enquirer not only, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ," but " Re-
pent and be baptised in his naine for remission of sues."

7. You teach that pardon is procured andenjoyed at the alar-that
by faith only in the sacrificial lamb; we contend that pardon is procircd
et the altar, but filly enjoyed only by him that comtes to the la'er. " He
baves us in the laver* or bath† of regeneration by the reieum îug of the Ho'y
Spirit ;" and thus our "hearts are sprinkl-d fi om an evil conscience, ard
our bodies washed with pure water." Thi; view of the subject makes bap
tisi the consumnmuting act un the series iii order to the full eniîoyment of
remission. By faith and repeniance the intelle tuai and mot al man isod
voted to the Lord, and then by immersion the whole man-body,soul aid
spirit-are consecrated to the service of him wLo died for our salvation.
This is the full surrender, and hence the promise of remission of sins and
the Holy Spirit are made only to those who not only believe, but are
î:immersed into the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirt. Let
ainy one who afirins to ic contrary, furnish the testinony and it shal
lave publicity !

8. My dear sirs, we agree theoretically in the position that the Bible,
and the Bible alone, is the final arbiter in religious controversy. TFe
q:iestion, then, is not what the Lord may do with those who honestiý
im.stake immersion, and substitute for it pouring, or sprnkling, or a cei
tain feeling called the baptismi of the spirit. Tie honest and sincere,
whether Heathen, Mahomedan, Papist, or Protestant, are in thehandsôl
one who knows ail hearts-the " Judge of the earth will do right." "l
is accepted according to what a man bath, and not according to vlat be
hath not." It is not then " what shall this man do ?" or what shall be.
come of the other; neither under pecuhiar cireu.mstanices what the Lord
may do,! His power is infnite. But the question before us is, whalt

* Wesley, t Mac(tknght.
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has the Lord promised to do? Who, since Jesus was crowned Lord of
all in the Jieavens, can claim the promise of pardon? Who, according
to the testimony of Christ and his apostles, are his disciples ? If any
man will be my disciple, said the Saviour, lie must deny himself, take
up his cross and follow me. Since Jesus died and rose agaim, who deny
themselves, take up their cross, and followv hin? Stato the question as
we mtay, can we, on the authoritv of God's word, prormse any one ardon
and salvation who does not obey Jesus Christ ? A nd has he not com-
manded baptism ? Hlow, then, dure ' ou, on y our on n auithoriny, teach
the sinner that he is pardoned and regenerated. before lie obeys the only
command to which these promises aie appenided ? Do you not assume a
fearful responsibility ? Bui -you do not belheve that baptisme wns ord&ined
by heaven as the act in which the sinner is to expect the remission of his
smns. If you did you would announce it. And why not believe this
doctrine ? Is there an article of the christian faith taught more de.
finitely, more explicitly ? That failh and repentance are necessary in
order to the enjoyment of pardon is not more explicitly taught in the
gospel than that immersion was proclaimed and practised in order to,
remission of sins ! These may be called mere assumptions. " To the
law and io the testimony."

9. " We appeal then to the apostles and evangelists of Jesus Christ,
What, then, do they propose as le design of New Testament baptism ?
We say New Tesiametl bdptism, because we have in Ihat book "-IrHF
BAPTISM OP JoHN," and the baptism ordained by Jesus Christ. Alihotigh
not one, or identical, they nay materianly unfoli and illustrate each other.
They both came from heaven ; they both immersed believing and penitent
persons; and were atike indicative of divine wisdom and benevolence.

" The Harbinger was sent,' to prepare a people for the Lord.' He
designed to enlighien and purify them. Hence he ias both a preacher
of faith and reformation, and proclaimed ' the bapiism of repentancefor
remission of sins.' It would, ihen, appear that from the very annunci-
ation of John's baptism, that its design % as of a nanscendantly impor.
tant and interesting character.

The form of expression is exceedingly familiar, and intelligiblei and
were it not for an imnaginarv incongruity between the means and the end,
nr the thing done, and the alleged purpose or resiuit, no one could for a
marnent doubt that the design of baptisr was for the remission of sins.

"The preposition (eis)Jor in this connexion of means and designis is
often so translated, and might have been bundreds of times much better
so translated in th& common version of the New Testament, than by into,
or unto, or tr>. Here are a few examples, selected out of manv snceh in
the common version:-Matt. v. 13, '1! is good for nothing.' 'Take
no thoughtfor to-morrow.' vi. 34. 'Do itfor a testimony unto them.'
viii. 4. ' For a testimony against them.' x. 18. ' Shed for maby for
remission of sins.' xxvi. 21. ' Toldfor a memorial of him.' xxvi. 13.
'Gave them for the potter's field,for to bury strangers in.' xxvii.7, 10.
Do not these indicate the design or the end for which a thing is given or
done? Did not the Messiah shed his blood for the remission of sins.
Was not the money given for the potter's field ? Was it not for thre
burial of strangers?
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" As Luke writes ' the Gospel' and the 'Acts of Apostles,' we sbail
give a few examples from him also:-' For the fail and rising of manv
in Israel.' ' For a sign which shall be spoken against.' Luke ii. 34.
' For therefore' [for this purpose] I arrr sent.' iv. 43. ' Take nothng
for yourjourney.' ix. 3. ' Buy mentfor all this people.' ix. 13. ' He
is not fit for the kingdom of God.' ix. 62. ' Goods laid up for many
years.' xii. 19. ' It is not fit for the land orfor the dunghill.' xiv. 35.
* Be baptized for the remission of sins.' Acts ii. 38. ' Gave it to hi
for a possession.' vii. 5. * Nourished him for her own son.' vii 21.
' Came here for that intent.' ix. 21. ' Are come up for a memorial.'
x. 4. 'For the work I have appointed.' xiii. 2. ' That thou shouldest
be for salvation.' xiii. 47. ' For the work which they fulfiled.' xvi. 26.
These are but a few examples from Luke : in every instance the orgi.
nal preposition is eis. Its meaning cannot be misunderstood. The form
of expiession is the most common in language, and espeembly in the
simple and sacred style of the apostles and evangelists. From the fevw
examples given, any one may see with what litte reason and enidence
any one can intimate that the frin of the expression does not indicaic
the design of the action. Indeed if this preposition docs not intimate de-
sign, we might well ask, what other word in the lang:age could suggest
such an idea ?

" Nor is it only casually intimated that the New Testament baptism
wi ordained for this purpose. h is the only purpose for which it was
ordained ; whether in the hands of John or of the twelve apostles'
What could be more plair or intelligible than such forms of expression as
the following: ' John did baptise in the wvilderness, and preach the bap.
Iisrn ofrepentance for the remssion of sîns.' Mark i. 4. t was not a
baptism, but the baptism of repentance. It was not for remission of
sins, but for the renissor of sîns. The fixtures of language could not
more safely secure the intention of an instution. It was not because
your sins have been remitted, but it isfor or in order Io the remission of
sin.

" Nor is this form of expression peculiar to one evangelist. Lukeas
well as Mark uses the saine formula: ' And John came into ail the
country about the Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance for the
remission of sins.' Luke iii. 3. John's baptism was as certainly 'for
'the renission ofsins,' as it was' the baptism of repentance.' The death
,of the Messiah, or the blood of the New Covenant, was not more cer.
teinlyfor remission of sins, so far as the expression goes, than was the
baptism of John for the remission of sais. Indeed they are not merciv
siruilar, but arelidentical expressions in both cases. It does not lowever
fol low that they are in the same sense for the remission of sins. But that
tlhey are in soie sense for the remission of sins, car be denied by no
man who either understands the language of the Bible or the language of
men. From the apostolic style one might as reasonably conclde that
Jesus died because man's sins had been remitted, or because the sin of
the world had been taken away, as that men are to be baptized, or that
John baptized men, ' because their sins had been remitted.' To take
such freedom with language, with the language of the bible, would be to
make the'word of God of no effect, or, what is the same thing, of ne
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certain interpretation ; in other words, of no meaning. If goods are
laid up for past years-if men buy food for those who never can use it-
if men provide money for the expenses of journies already perrormed,
thon ma.y it be said that John baptized for sins already remitted ; or that
his baptism was for those who were alreadycleansed from their pollutions !

" When the Lord said, ' feis] To thir end was J born, and {eis]for this
cause came 1 into the world,' does he hot intimate that he had a design
incoming into the world ? When Stephen said that Pharaoh cast out
the children of the Israelites, [cis] to the end they might not live, does
he not mean that their desiruction wvas designed by their e.posure ?
When Stephen, again, says ( Acis vii. 5), that God promised Canaan to
Abraham 'for a possession,' that it was his design to invest him with that
mheritance ? And when it is said by the people of Damascus (Acts ix.
21), that Saul of Tarsus came 'for the intent that he might' persecute
the disciples; and if eis, the word- always used when baptism and remis-
sion of suis are connected, are the words in al] these cases containing
the sense of 1 Pon,' 1 in order to,' ' to the intent that,' or 'for the intent,'
shall we hesitate to allow that in connexion with remission of sins, it bas
the same meaning; or that our translators so understood it ? Should
any one be so regardless of his reputation, he would be as unsafe, as un-
vorthy to be reasoned with, ou any question of religion or morality, when-

ever he stands committed to its affirmative or negative. ,
" So far thon as the force of the preposition is of any consequence or

vaiue to shew a connexion between baptism and remission of sins, it is
mcontrovertibly indicative of that connexion. But were it translated in
every case by into or unto (versions of the word very common in all
writings, sacred and profane), it is as certainly, though not so obviously
t aill minds, indicative of such a connexion. To baptise in/o or unto re-
mission, iatimates that tie subject of that act is about passing into a new
state; as entering into partnership, or entering into rnarrieage, indicates
that it is for such purposes the action, whatever it many be, is performed.
Unto wiat, then, were you baptized (Acis xix. 3), is equivalent to
the question, For what were you, then, baptized, or inito wthat were you,
then haptized ? In either case the relation of the person baptized is
changed."

In conclusion then of our first argument, we submit the following
testimonies of the Word of God :

"I 1. ' John did baptize-and preach the baptism of repentance for the
remission of sins.' Mark i. 4.

"2. ' The people of Judea and Jerusalem were baptized by him in
Jordan, confessing their sins.' Mark i. 5.

" 3. ' And he came into all the country about Jordan, preaching the
baptism of repentance for the remission of sins.' Luke iii. 3.

" 4. SRepent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remisson of sins.' Acis ii. 88.

5. ' Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the
name of the Lord.' Acis xxii. 16.

" These are oracles as express and explicit as any we can imagine.
Any one of them would establish te connexion for which we plead.
For if once such a connerion is cleariy esabished, it depends not upon

VOL. IV. R
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the repetition of it, but upon the clearness and definiteness of the expres.
sion of it.

" No one is commanded to be baptizedfor any thing else; and no one
is ever said to be baptizedfor any thing else, than for the remission of
sins. This is an important fact, and worthy of much reflection."

Other facts and arguments, on this point, must be reserved for another
moon. With due respect, your's, faithfully,

W. W. Erro<.

GOD'S WORD-ITS INFLUENCE IN THE FORMATION OF
CHARACTER.

THE influence of the study of the sncred scriptures upon the intellectual
as well as the moral man is truly surprising. Indeed this fact, so appa.
rent to the observing mind, is no mean proof of their divine authenticity.
There is a freshness, a vigor, a nervousness of style, perfectly obvious
in the written and viva roce productions of those who have spent much
time in the study and the practice of the Living Oracles, not to be acquired
from any other source. Distinguished political men of Europe and Ame.
rica, have been more indebted to the word of God for their influence and
power than to any one source. The productions of John Quincy Adams,
of the United States, of Lord Brougham, of Britain, and of M. Lamartine,
of France, prove that in early life they were diligent students of Gods
word. It is true they have not been free from the other influences which
have surrounded them, and in the midst of which they have been edu.
cated ; but the good which they have done for their respective countries
and the world, has been directed by the word of God. Their faults and
errors have been apparent when they have lost sight of the glorious vo.
lume, which is perfect, as a political text book, as well as a code of me,
ral principles and precepts.

The Revolutions of 1789, and 1848, in France. differed in their san.
guinary character in exact proportion to the amount of scriptural know.
ledge possessed by their leaders, during these eras. The latter was com.
paratively bloodless. Lamartine, the master spirit of 1848, has a fine
poetical mind,deeply imbued by scriptural truth ; and, were it possible to
dispossess that great nation of its military spirit, under the auspicesof a
few such minds as that of Lamartine, she might mark out for Europe as
glorious a career of peace, as she has heretofore of chivalry and war.

Lamartine was born iii October, 1991. "l is .nother, an accom-
plished and beautiful woman, was his first tutor. Having become ac-
quainted personally with J. J. Rousseau, she had adopted some of his less
fanciful notions respecting education, and applied them to practice i the
care of her only son. He was allowed to ramble at will on the hîlîs or
among the woods, and to acquire vigor and hardihood of frame by the
exposure of his naked feet and arms to all varieties of -weather. But
while parsuing the maxims of Rousseau, regardng the physical training
of youth, Madame de Lamartine's sound sense and ferventchristian piety
prevented an injurious and too close adherence tu the rules of the sanie
vriter respecting intellectual and moi -1 tuition. She instilled into the

mind of Alphonse so warm a love of religion, that the sentiment tincture
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ail his future life and thoughots." The manner tu which this vas effected
is best expressed in Lamartine's own words, being the first paragraph of
his most interesting narrative of " Travels in tle Ensti," durmg the years
1832 and 1833.

" My mother had received from lier mother, on ber death bed, a fine
Bible of Royaumont, in which she taught me to rend when I was a litile
child. This bible had engravings of sacred subjects in aU the pages.
There was Sarah; there was Tobit and bis angel; there was Joseph or
Samuel; and above aIl, iliere were those fine patriarchal scenes, vhere
the solemn and primitive nianners of the cast were mnngled with every
atct of that simple and marvellous life which was led by the early men.
When I had correctly recited' my lesson, and had read nearly withot
fault a half page of sacred history, my mother uncovered the engraving,
and, holding the book open on her knees, made me contemplate it, while
giving me its explanations as muy reward. She was endowed by nature
waih a soul equally pions and effectionate, and with an imagination of
the most sensitive and graphie order; ail her thoughts were sentiments,
alt ber sentiments were images ; ber fine, noble, sweet countenance re-
flected in its beaming physiognomy ail that was glowing in her heart,
aIl that was painted in ber conceptions; and the silvery tone of her
voice, so affectionate, so solemn, and impressive, imparted to ber every
word an emphasis of such force and interest, and love, as still at this Mo-
ment, to vibrate in my ear, alas! after six years of silence ! The view
of these engravings, the explanations and poetical commentaries of my
mother, inspired me from my tenderest infancy with scriptural tastes and
inclinalions; and, from the love of these represei.tations to the desire.of
seeing the places where the events represented had taken place, there
was but one step. I burned, then, from the age of eight years, with an
eager wish of visiting tjose mounains where God descended ; those de.
serts where angels came and pointed out te Hagar the hidden spring fron
which to reammate ber poor banished infant that was dying of thirst;
that hpave'n whei e the angels were qeen to descend and to ascend on the
ladder of Jacob. This longing had never been extinguished in me ; I
musel continually on journeying to the east, which formed the one great
aet of my intellectual existence ; I was elernally constructing in my
thouglts a vast, religious epic, of wich their beauteous-localities vere
ta form the principal scene; it seemed to me also, as if my spiritual
doubts and religious perplexities were there to find their solution and
pacification. In a word, I was from this source to find coloring for my
poem ; for life always presented itself to my intellect as a great poem;
while to my heart it breathed of love. Gon, LovE, and PoET-RY-these
are the three only words I should vish engraved on my -monument,
should I ever deserve a monument."

We are ail more or les influenced by our associates. If wve re much
ia the company of the wise, the good, and the great, it will become mani-
fest in our mnanners-our words our actions. None are so worthy of
these titles as the patriarchs, prophets and apostles of the scriptures. We
soon make a companion ofa favorite author. The diligent student of God's
word soon becomes an associate of the great meti of olden times. What.
ever may be his profession or employment, he will feel the beneficial in.
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fluence of such society. Even in the present life lie will prove the value
or God's word ; but how much more when earth and life have lost their
happiness and jd s, and we are about to enter the spirit world-a world,
to us entirely unknown, a world of doubt, of gloom, of pitchy darkness,
even though surrounded by all the light of literature and science ; but
with the lamp of heaven in our hands and a heartfelt consciousness of
acting in conformity with its sacred teachings-a glorious land of rest
where " sickness and sorrow, pain and death, are felt and feared no
more." w. w. E.

BEAI TIFITL EXTRACT.-The Redeemer's birth was mean on earth
below ; but it was celebrated with hallelujahs by the beavenly host in
the air above. He had a poor lodging; but a star lighted visitants to st
from distant countries. Never prince had such visitants conducted. He
had not the magnificent equipage that other kings have, but he was at.
tendnd with multitudes of patients seeking and obtaining healing of soul
and body. That was more true greatness than if he had been attended
with crowds of princes. He made the dumb that attended him sing his
praises, and the lame to leap for joy-the deaf to hear his wonder, and
the blind to see his glory. He had no guard of soldiers, or magnficent
retinue of servants; but as the centurion, that hath both, ac knowledged,
health and sickness, life and death, and all earthly power obeyed him;
and death and the grave durst not refuse to dehver up their prey, when
he demanded it. He did not walk upon tapestry ; but when he walkcd
on the sea, the waters supported him. All parts of the creation, except
sinful mian, honored him as their Creator. He kept no treasure ; but
wlien he had occasion for money, the sea sent it to him in the mouth of
a fish. He had no barns or cornfields; but when he was inclined to
make a feast, a few loaves covered a sufficient table for many thousands.
None of all the monarchs of the world ever gave such entertaiament.

By these, and many such things, the Rededmer's glory shone through
his meanness (humiliation) in the several parts of life. Nor was it wholly
clouded at his death. Ile had not, indeed, that funtansie equipage of
sorrow that other great persons have on such occasions; but the frame
of nature solemnized the death of its Author-heaven and earth were
mourners-the sun was clad in black ; and if the mnhabitantsof the earth
were unmoved, the earth itself trembled under the awful load. There
were few to render the Jewish compliment of rending their garments;
but the rocks were notso insensible-they rent their bowels. He had not
a grave of bis own, but other men's graves opened to him. Deatlh and
the grave might be proud of such a tenant in their territories; but he
came not there as a subient, but as an invader, a conqueror. It was
then the king of terrors lost his sting, and on the third day the Prince of
Life triumphed over him, spoiling death and the grave.- Chris. Cit.

Tu SEA.-To what a degree of calmness and repose that element
can descend, wLich bears the three-decker u ithout feeling its we'ght,
which can gnaw away whole leagues, mvear down hills, split rocks, and
-hatter mountains by the shock of its roaring billowis! Nothing is so
gentle as that which is powerful.-Lamartine.
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REVIEW

Of a " Dissertation on the Nature and Adtinistration of Bdptism.
Part Il By the ReU. WM. SoMERVitr, A. M., -Horion," Nou'a
Scotia.
A very particular friend of ours in Nova »cotta, who, not without good

reason perhaps, estimates highly the learning and talents of Mr. Sommer-
ville, handed us, some time since, a pamphlet of 57 pages with the above
tale. Ho thought there were facts and arguments in favor of
sprinkligg and pouring, and against immersion, as the meaning of baptize
and bapusm, vhich the Baptists have not, to his knowledge, answered ; and
he thouglht they veçe worthy a careful examinauon. Were it not for
this opinion expressed, it is not probable that a review, by us, would ever
have been attempted-at least in this publication. Indeed it is doubtful
viether ve should have ever rend the pamphlet, were it not for the spe-

cial request of our filend : so many books and pamphlets in defence
of sprinkling, or as apologies for it as one of theI " modes" of baptism,
had come under our observation, we were of the opinion that the subject
had been exhausted ; and for this reason we thought time lost an their
reperusal. But Mr. S. strikes out a new path ! He alke opposes the
usual course of immersers and sprinklers in their reasonngs on this
question. That the action to be performed in obeying a positive nsti.
ition should be ascertained by the ineaning of the word by which it is
designated, is in his estimation most absurd l! As neither the manner
of observing the Passover, nor the Lord's Supper, can be determmned by
the meaning of these words, so neither can we learn what action is to
be performed in obedience ta thetcommand, " be bapuzed every one of
you in the name of the Lord," by the meaning of the word baptze !
Hear his own words, "l n regard to neither [Passover or Lord's Supper]
shall we flnd reason to believe the distinctive name appropriated to it,
intended or adapted to ,fford the information necessary to its due obser-
iance according to appointment."* This is the cream of the pamphlet.
lie blames his brother sprinklers for agreeing with the immersers that
baptism can be learned by the meaning of the word baptize. His words are
" According to the Une of argument adopted by Anabaptists an general,
the determination of the mode must turn upon the original, and (what is
assumed, not very accurately, to be idenical,) the proper signification ofthe
term baptize or baptism. The advocates of the rite of pouring or sprink.
ling, which [the Anabaptists) deny to be baptismal, have, to a considerable
extent, acquiesced with them in this."f He stands almost alone in his posi-
tion, but instead of being fearful of his task,he engages in it 1îke a man con-
scious of his strength and the goodness of his cause. His style, tone, and
manner, seem to say "immersers you are wrong, you have never been
baptized-though a small quantity of water, either poured or sprinkled
upon you, wQuld have been baptism, yet a complete submersion is emble-
matical of a curse rather than a blessing, and therefore you are unbap-
tized; and you sprinklers, you have mistaken the 6est manner of handhng
the question-you never should have admitted that the meaning of the
only word expressive of an ordinance should be sought an order to ascer-

1 Page 6. t Page 3.
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tain the manner of attending to it-the Anabapa.ts have gamîîed an ad.
vauage by this adnision-the design uf a positve insutuon musi de.
termine the manner'm which it should be obu>d." If wv correciiv
understand Mr. S'b. positions and arguments, tis is the sumn. But the
two mainpillars of hi system, wve w il give in lis uwn words .

" In the New Testa neumt,n whicli alune the word bapize and baptism
occurs, ilt is uunacconipanied by auny explaniatory deLails bearing upon the
mode in which baptism is tu be adiinistered. The speal.ers, whose,
words are recorded by tle nspired writers, evidently proceed upon the
assumption, that those who huard them, so fully uiderstoodl what ideae
were intended tu be conmunicaied by the word mn question, that any ex.
planation or particular description of the mode of admimstering the or.
dinance indicated by the term baptismi, would be superfluous. And the
inspired writers also obv iously take for granted the intelligibility of their
phruseology when speakmng of the dispeusation of that ordnance. 'And
were baptized of him i Jordan.' ' Teacli ail naions, baptizing them.'
Why baplizeist thou ihem.' In fact throughout the New Testament, for

our knowledge of vhat constitutes baputm as a divîmely instituted rte,if
we except in .dental allusions not priniarily intended to cast light upon the
present ene liry, we are to look to the word in its naked individuality."*

We qo .e his language to the end of a paragraph, that the reader may
have the sentiment which we intend examining, entîre. His first pillar
then is that baptism I is unaccmpanied by any explanatory details bear.
ing upon the mode in which it is tr> be admnistered"-" we aie to look
to the nord in ils naked ¡iidividuality," provided we coiifine ourselves tu
the New Testament in our examinations ! The second pillar of hs
temple of the spriniklîng and pourng modes of baptism leans for support
upon the first. It is that " Baptism is not an ordinance peculiar to the
New Testament times. It is a divinely inaituted rite of the former
dispensation"

Though these positions cuuld possibly be sustained, we think there
vould yet be a great work tu perforn to prove that baptize means tu

aprinkle , but as thi is the assumLed ground, and one to i some respects
differing from ail his brother Presbyterians, who declare that they believe
that baptism is an ordnance of the New Testament, we wll place these
assertions in contrast with the word o' God, andleave the reader to draw
his own conclusions.

1. Is il a fact then, that there is nothing accompanying the word bapio,
baptizo, &c. to distirguish il from raiao (,,prinkle), cheo (pour) ? Are
these war dà used initerchangeab!y in the Old or New Testament Scrip.
tures? 'l'he general reader would come to this conclusion by reading

Ir. S's. pamphlet! Indeed, if we understand lin, le makes the pouring
and sprinîkling of the law of Moses bapusm, perpetuated under the chris-
tian dispensation. Iii reply to Mr, S s. assertion that baptisms is unac-
companied by any thîng o make definite the action meant by the word,
wewould remark that the words bapto, baptizo, &c. are always ' accom-
panied" by a different class of prepositions from those which invariably
accompany raino, cheo, &c. " We shal illstrate this by taking raino,
md its compounds, peri, raiuo, and epi together, bapto and boptizo

*,rage 3 and 1.
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whh en and cis, as they arc found in commun usage. I assert, thon,
that for some reason raino and epi agrea together , bapliza and en also
agree together. But raino and en, or baplizo, and epi, se perfectly dis.
agree, as never to be found construed in amity in any Greek author, sa-
cred or profane. For example; sprinkle the blood upon him-peri.raino
Cpi Lev xiv. 7 Sprinkle upon the house-peri-ranei epiteen oikian.
Lev xiv. 51. 'ie shall sprinkle it upon the mercy seat-ranei epi hil.
asterion. Lev. xvi. 14. I will sprinkle upon you clean water--raina
epi humas katharon hudoor. Eze. xxxvi. 25. In construction, then.
with the person upon whom water is sprinkled, the verb raino is followed
by epi ; never by en or eis. A sprinkles water, blood, oil, dust, or ashes,
upon B.; but never sprinkles B. in blood, oil, dust &c. . whereas baplizo
in such cases is followed by en or eis, never by epi. A. immerses B.
not upon, or tvilh, but in water. This is a most convincing fact, that
baptizo occuring eighty times in the New Testament, is never construed
cpi nor raino with en or eis. Baptizo is frequently construed with en
or eis ; and raina, with epi; but they never interchange their particles.
A shadow does not more naturally accompany an object standing in the
sunshine, in this latitude, than des epi accompany raino and en baptizo,
in the cases described.

" Al this is equally true in the case of cheo, to pour. The object on
which water or any thing is poured, is designated by epi, never by en.
The thing poured or sprinkled always follow s the verb tu pour or sprinkle.
the person is always preceded by upon. Neither of these facts ever oc-
cur in the case of baptizo. In that case the person always follows the
verb; and the material in which the action is performed, is always pre-
ceded by en, expressed or understood. Hence the uniform construction
is, ' I immerse B. in water ;' in the other case the construction is 'I
pour or sprinkle water upon B.' Not more clearly different are these
two constructions in English than they are in Greek. Indeed the object
imnersed is nerer governed by a preposition, the object sprinkled is al-
ways governed by a preposition. The actions, then, in the original are
just as distinct as the words baptizo, cheo, raino, and their respective con-
structions. Now as baptizo has frequently boti en or eis construed with
the liquid or material used in the ordinance, and raino and cheo never;
follows it not that these prepositions demonstrate a meaning in these
words wholly incompatible with each other, so far as action is con-
cerned ?

"It is as impossible either to pour or sprinkle a man into or in a river,
as it is to inimerse him upon it, or to immerse water upon him. It is,
therefore, offering the grossest violence to all the laws of congruous
construction to attempt to translate baptizo by sprinkle, pour, or purify,
or raino and cheo by immerse, plunge, or overwhelm. The best lexicu-
grap'by, both of the principal and their usual retinue of particles and

ircmstances. peremptorily forbids.aixh liberties." And yet with these
facts before him, proved and illubtrated by Old and New Testament
authority, Mr S. most emphatically asserts that "It is unaccompanied
by any explanatory details bearing upon the mode in wlich baptism is
to be administered." " We are left to look upuoi the word in its naked
ndividuality."
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. Thq disciples of Christ were addressed as having ben " buiried"
with Christ--"plaited in the likeness of hisdeath." These expression,
cannot possibly be used in reference to sprnking or pouring, This point
has been so often agitated that it cannot now be necessary to go over it
again! De not these expressions-' accompanymg" baptisai have a
"bearing upon the mode ?"

Lot any common sense English scholar read the various New Testa.
ment accounts of the Saviour's baptism " in Jordan"-his " gong down
inito the water," and coming up therefrom-John's baptiziag wlhere there
was " uch water"-the people always repairing to the vaer instead of
bringing the water to ther-the detailed account which we have of the
Eunuch's baptisi : let him we say be familiar with these facts, and then
hear Mr. S. say baptism " is unaccompanied by any explanatory details
bearing on the mode," and would he not be in doubt whether a first rate
education and the study of theology were not injurious rather than -bene.
ficial in the study of God's word ? hndeed we are not nt all surprised
that the unlearned of those whom Mr. S. pleuses to cal1 Anabaptists-
in his own graphic style-" with a smile of conscious superioiity, or the
scornfal glance due to vilful ignoranee or obstinate impiety, rise ini
triumph over sanctified (!) talent and education, adorned with the fruits
of practical piety, when found in opposition, holding aloft in their nervous
grasp, a flag inscribed thus-' HE wENT DOWN INTO THE W'-ATER AND
CAME UP oUT OF THE WvATEI.' " This one fact is a sufficient refutatioD
of his first position that baptism " is unaccompamted by any explanatory
details bearing upon the mode."

3. Because the words Passover and Lord's Supper do not, in his es.
timation, convey any definite idea of the manner of attending to these
institutions--h- therefore argues that we mus look to some other source
than the meaning of the word baptism for the " mode" of observing it!
The cases are not exactly paraliel. The words Passover and Lord's
Supper are translations-literal versions of their original. It is not so
with baptism. What is its English representative ? Mr. S. wilil not
venture to render it by pour or sprinkle, weshould judge, by his avoiding
entirely the discussion of the literal meaning of the word under consi-
deration. 13y the way this is a curious feature of bis pamphlet-the
production of a man of finmshed education, and so confident of his abi-
lities as Mr. S. It is true his whole book is to oppose immersion as
christian baptism, but this he does by endeavormg to prove that as
sprinkling and pouring were to convey blessings, and as baptism is the
"washing of rcge neration," it certainly must be a pouring or a sprink-
ling; and this appears to him fully contirned when lie considers that all
Old Testament immersions were judgmemis rather than blessings ! We
shall notice this argument in the sequel. To return.

Are not all the circumstances connected with the Saviour's baptism and
also that of the Euniich as fully and minutely detailed as the observance
of the Lord's Supper. The parties.came " to Jordan"-to " much wa-
ter"-to a " certain water"-" they went down into it;" they were bap-
tized ; they then came up " from"-" out of " it-are facts as plainly,
as circumstantially related, as Pauls accouti of the observance, of the
Lord's Supper.
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The assertion tien of Mr. Sommerville that " it has been admitted that
the New Testament supplies not one sentence of direct information upon
the subject,"* is rost astonishing! Who has admitted this? Who can
admit it! Surely not we with the facts before us already submitted!
The expreksion is a most singular one. Who could admit that the New
Testament is destitute of " direct information" of the meaning of the
word baptize! As soon would we turn our attention to the law of Mo-
ses for information in relation to the character, mission, death and re-
surrection of the Messiah, as to the sprinklings of oil, blood, and water,
of the Mosaic dispensation for the meaning of christian baptism.

4. WVe have at present but one other exclamation to record ia relation
to this singular effort in support of aspersion and affusion. The author
admits that the expression of the Saviour " except a man be born of water
and spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of God," ielates to bap-
tism. le does more ; he introduces that passage among others to prove
that baptism was " enjoined in every case" for "puri6cation-" " cleans-
ing," "sanctirfiation," &c. Now, it is admitted, that the expressions
"born of the spirit," " begotten of God"-I' born of water," and the like,
are figurative. Things known are used as similitudes to teach us the
doctrine of the Lord. What kind of symbol sprinkling a few drops
of water, or pouring a handful, upon the head or face of an infant or an
adult can be.of a birth, is beyond our conception ! If John iii. 5, refers
to baptismn-and we belheve it does-it demonstrates to our mind that it
was immersion to which the Saviour referred when he said, except a
man be born of water, &c. Being buried with Christ in immrsion-in
the likeness of his burial in the tomb: as Christs coming forth from the
tomb was called a birth-he was the first born from the dead-so the
snrier, by faith and repentance, eut off from his former sinful life, is dead
to it, and then buried in water into the name of the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit-he comes fqrth to walk in newness of hfe-he is bora
into the church of God-filled with the Spirit ; having before his immer-
sion been begotten by the IHoly Spirit's seed-the word of G.d. Of
him it may truly be said, he is born of incorruptible seed, the word of
God--born of Waier and Spirit !

lowever ingeniously, Mr. S. may manage the question of the figura-
tive benefits of sprinkling and pouring, and the synbolic and real judg-
nnts of immersion ; if the admission that baptism is " for remission of
smts"-that it is the "washing of regeneration"-the " being born of
water"-and necessary ta constitute infants and adults members of the
visible family of God, is not fatal to infant church membership, and the
spnýnkling and pouring modes of baptism, 1 know not what would be
fatal to a cause. Here we must pause for the present ; but we, are. not
donc with the pamphlet yet.

P. S. We have penned tie above amidst numerous int.jrruptions,.
and only a few lines at a time. Our readera must pardonits desultory.
chrracter and style. We did purpose completing our remarke in one.
number, but we have not time. Our xemarks will be resurned, the Lord,
willing, in our next. W W. E.

Pag 8.
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UIVE UP THE BIBLE.
BY A. ). F. RANDOLPH.

Givr. up the Bible ' Shall we mike a sacrifice like this f
ttiail we forsake our earthly stav, our guide to heavenly bli<s ,
And pluck froi hfe' beiidJeanîg miiaze, where we but wanderers are,
The lighit that on our pathway shiines-a never fadiig star I
Give up the Bible ! Musi we yield to everyman the right
To pldce hinselfbetween oir gdze and heaven's eternal hght 1
To wrest froin us the gift of God, our blessing and our guide,
For which the just mn every age have nobly bled and died ?
Gave up the Bible! Hark! There comies a voice fron every age,
And thundertones are breakiug now froi peasant and from sage:
They bid us bnd it to our hearts, and keep it as they kept,
E'en though the stormi bc fi.rcer novw than those which round them swept
Give up the Bible! Can we > ield our staff of pilgrimage-
The truths that in God's living light beain on its every page-
The records of a Saviour's death-the lessons which lie gave-
The only light that points the way to ife beyond the grave 7
Give up the Bible! Force froin us whatever rights you may,
Bring desolition un our houmes, and take the loved away-
Brinug woe for joy--rend tender ties-and scatter death abroad,
But leave us mi our wretchedniess the sacred word of God!
Give up the Bible ! God forbid that we should'recreant prove
To ail the sterling deeds of those whose ienories we love;
They kept the Bible, and shal se be faithless to our trust,
And give our heritage away upou our tather,' dusti!
Give up the Bible ! NO And now we senid abroad the cry;
The Bible! By its tr',ths we live, and for then ve will die!
We hold it now, and we vould tread the paths tle just haie trod,
Nor sacrifice, to unan on earth. the Oracles of God!

PREDEsTINATION AND PROVIDENE.-The expressiou of this Turk (the
Bey of Negropont and Athens) had that character which I have recog-
nized in all the Mussulman countenances which I have had occasion to
see in Syria and Turkey-nobleness, mildness, and that calm and serene
resignation which these men derive from the doctrine of predestination,
and which true christians acquire from faiti in Providence. There is
here the same adoration of the divine will ; but the one is pushed to ab-
surdity and error, while the other is the sad and true avowal of that uni-
versal and merciful wisdom which presides over the destiny of ail that
it has designed to create. If an opinion, held from conviction, could be
considered a virtue, fatalism, or rather providentism, would be mine!
I believe in the ever-acting, and ever present energy, of the will of God
-it is the evil in us that alone opposes this divine wilil in always producing
good ! Whenever destiny is changed, or injured, or perverted, if ive
consider well, we shall always recogmze that it is through a will of our
owe, a human will, that it is to say, a corrupt and perverse one ; if we
would allow the only ever good will to act, we should be alvays good
and always happy ourselves !-evil would not exist ! Those dogmas of
the Koran are but the Christian doctrine modified, but that modification
has not been able to degenerate them. That worship of theirs is full of
virtues, and [ love this people, because they are a people of prayer!-
Lamartin e.
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CAMPBELL AND OWEN'S DEBATE.
Wz have frequent orders for this work. It is out of print. There

have been no copies on sal for ten years. If brother Campbell or some
cite capable would collect ail the facts (?) and arguments of Mr. Owen,
and the crcam of brother Campbell's replies, and his noble defence of
christianity, and publish them in a neat theap volume, they would ut the
present time do the world a real service. One of our attentive readers
las suggested this thought to us, and it fully accords with my judgment
in the case. The work now is too large, and there is much chaff in it ;
but tiere is much real thought-some of the finest paragraphs for fact,
argument, illustration rnd style in the English language. Take the foi-
lunirg from the Appendix, written by brother Campbell, in which he
sums up Mr. Owen's system of scepticism. w. w. B.

ROBERT OWEN'S SOCIALISM.
BY A. cAMPBELL.

FROM the whole scope of Mr. Owen's discussion, and most unequivo-
cally from his appendix, it appears that his whole scheme of things is
predicated upon one fundamental position. This position is: that MiAN is
NOT A FREE AGENT. That no manforms his own characier, bnt that every
man's character isformedfor him, is one of his consequences from this
position. Another is: That merit and demerit, praise and barne, re.
ward audpunishment, belong not to man, nor, in truth, to any being in
uhe universe. Such is .he so rl or life of his whole system.

le declaimed much against metaphysics in his speeches and in his
writings--But I now make my appeal to the learned world, and ask:
Is there in the whole science of metaphysics more abstruse speculations
or questions than those constituting and proceeding from the above po-
sitions? If there be such a thing as the quintessence of metaphysics-
I say, it is the question about free agency in ail its sublimated ramifi-
cations-But this only by the way.

Men of the most gigantic talents have fatigued themselves in wrfling
octavos, quartas, and folios, upon the doctrines of hberty and necessity
-From the learned folio of Peter Sterry, down ta the unanswerable
octavo of President Edwards, there has been written a waggor load ot
learned lumber on this very question. Before a popular assembly, and
ta the great majority of readers, the plan of reductio ad absurdum ap-
pears ta us the shortest way of settling these wordy disputes; and, there-
fore, we generally preferred this argument while on the stage of dis-
cussion, whenever Mr. Owen presented these metaphysical dogmas..
That there is no moral differenceon Mr. Owen'shypothesis between the
actions of a machine and those of King Solomon, Sir Isaac Newton,and
the Apostle Paul; thata man, a fish, an oyster, a tree, a watch, are equally
voluntary agents, ahke praiseworthy, alke blameworthy, virtuous, vici-
ous, good, or evil, was repeatedly shown during the discussion. The
treé that cools us with its shade, that refreshes us with its fruit, and that
kills us by its fall, is neither praiseworthy nor blamewoithy. Sa the
fatricide, the matricide, the homicide, and the philanthropic, the affec-
tionate, kind and benevolent son, daughter, brother, neighbor, are alike
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praiseworthy, alike blamnewortly-in truth, neither to be prai'ed nor
blamed at ail. Ail the feeling which Mr. Owen professes to have for
such evil doers, is pity-he may pity the child that kuls his fCather, as
he pities the widov which the wickedness of a son has made. Ile #i.
ties, too, the roligious man as a deluded being-and, indeed, I cannot
seo why he may not equally pity every thing that exists, and be as much
grieved for the virtues as the vices of men-1 think his metaphysics
which place the idiot, the madman, the philsopher, and the sage, upol
the same footing with each otlier, and with ail things animal, vegetable,
and mineral, e.xcludes pity altogether, and divests mari of ait feelings as
vell asof aIl free agency.

Whenever the ideaof merit and demerit is exiled from earth, the idea
of pity must follow it. No body pities a tree because the wind lias torn
a branch from it. No body pities thre lion who kîlîs hiir.self mn pur.
suit of a lamb, nor the hank that breaks its head in the pursuit of a
chicken. We pity suffering innocence-but take away tihe idea of ii.
nocence, and we destroy ail pity. Destroy merit and demert, and we
have no use for the word innocence ; and then we can have no suffering
innocence, and so no pity.

But the idea of a philanthropisi is just as inadmissible upon Mr. Owen's
principles as that of praise. or blame. Now, Mr. Owen professes to he
a philanthropist, that is, a lover of men. But is love a reasonable or an
unreasonable thing ? If roasonable, Mr. .Owen cannot, upon his own
principles, be truly a philanthropist. For what reason cen nduce him
to spend his days in benefiutirg men more than crows or squirrels, more
than in cultivating hellebore or hemlock ? A lump of animated matter,
of vegetable matter, whether in the form of a bibed, a quadruped, or a
tulip, is matter stili, and as necessary in its figure, properties, and powers
as it is in being material. There is nothing in man, upon his principles,
amiable more than in a goose. The goose vhich furnshes this quiIl, and
on whose coat I slept last night, and on whose carcase I feasted last
Christmas, was a benefactor of man, and a philanthropist, upon Mr.
Owevn's theory, as worthy of praise as himself, because as reasonable
and as unreasonable, If the size, figure, and aimal quahities of man,
prompt Mr. Owen to be a philanthropist, he ougit for as good reasons,
to devote his life to the cure of horses and elephants. If longevity, an erect
position, and a peculiarorganization, make man worthy of so much love
from him, the goose who lîves longer, the tree which grows taller, and
the crocodile which is as curiously organzed as man, equally merit his
labors of love. To say that ho isa phdanthropist because he belongs to
the race of men, is to place philanthropy upon the sane foundation with
thoseanimal affections which pervade most species of quadîupeds and
bipeds for their own. This is an unreasonable phdanthropy and un-
worthy of the name. There cannot be aphilosophicphilanhluropist upon
any principle which divests man of merit and demert, of praise and
blame, of reward and punishment ; upon any principle which excludes
from the human mind the idea of a God and a future state. Men who
deny these ma.y caui themsolves phlanthropists, they may labor for the
good of men, but they are no more, phdlanthrapists than the bee which
raktss honey, nor the.sheep w.ho yields its, fleece. They do not bestow
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their labors nor their coats on mon through a love for him. Other mo-
tives prompt their actions. Su Mr. Oven may spend time, money, and
personal toils, on what appear to be bis philanthropic objecis ; but these
may be demonstrated to proceed from vanity. by a much more con-
vincing logic than can ho employed to show that they proceed from tie
love of man, properly so called.

For my part, if I were compelled to give up the doctrine of immor-
tality, or could be- induced to think that man differs from other animais,
merely so far as he ditTers from them in the organization of one hundred
and fifty pounds of matter, I would think it just as reasonable and philo.
sophic that 1 should spend my lite in raising and teaching dogs and boises,
and improving their circumstance1.

The materialist, or philosophic necessarian, who says that the earth
is an immense prison, and the laws of nature so many jailors, and ail
nankind prisoners bound in chaips which cannot be dissolved ; or, to

speak wiihout a figure, who says that the actions of ail men are as una-
voidable as the ebbing and flowing of the sea, or the waxing and waning
of the moon, can never rationally be a reformer. For what could he re-
form! He could not pretend to reforrm nature, nor any of its laws.
On Mr. Owen's principles the present state of the world is perfectly na-
tural and unavoidable. Nature in the regular operation of cause and
effect bas issued in his trinity of evils-Religion, matvimony and private
property. Now if nature has gone wrong, and man withoutfree agency
has landed in religion, matrimony, and private property, how unphilo-
sophie is the philosopher of circumstances, who would preach up the ne-
cessity of a change in society when he cannot change necessity! !

It is a climax in the eloquence of absurdity which Mr. Owen is aspir.
ing after. He preaches that all things are just as they must be. The
uncontrolable laws of nature have issued in the present system of things;
and yet ho would have us to make things what they ought not to be ; that
is, he would have us to abolish religion, matrimony,and private property,
which bis own eternal and unchanging laws of nature, in their necessary
and uncontrolable operations have originated and established.. On Mr.
Owen's theory ail things are natural and unavoidable. It is mother na-
ture woiking by her own laws, and yet he would make as ail matri-
cides!!! If Mr. Owen is not stranded bore, there is not a shoal in the
umverse.

From ail eternity, according to Mr. Owen's scheme, the particles of
matter have been in incessant agitation, working themselves up intQ ten
thousand times ten thousand forms. A few ofthem atone time produced
a Nimrod, a Pharaoh, a Moses, a Cyrus, a Nebuchadnezzer, an Alex-
ander, a Julius Cosar, a Bonaparte, a Paul, a Robert Owen, and a few
'1uch manufaclurers of human character. Not one of therm could help
bing born, nor being such characters, nor producing such effects on so-
ciety. Blind and Omnipotent Nature cast them forth as she doesso much
lava from the crater of a volcano. Sie tied then fast in adamantine
chiains of inexorable fate, and gave them no more liberty to act than the
Peak of Teneriffe bas to emigrate to New Harmony. Yet strange, sur-
passing strange, as it is, this singular piece of animated matter called
Robert Owen, vhich required old Nature in her laboratory six thousand
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years to produce, wotld now teach us ta rebel and become seditious
ugainst the queen of fale ; and would have us claim and take the liberty
fi om nature of forming human beings to our own mind, and of changing
the powers of nature ; in fact, of binding ber fast in her own cords, so
that we shall abolish religion, matrimony, and private property ; put the
Old Queen Nature into jail at New Harmony, and never let her out upon
a parole of honor, as long as grass grows and water runs.

Mr. Owen is, without knowing it, or intending it, the greatest advocato
offree agency I have ever known ; for he would have the present gene.
ration ta adopt such arrangements and so ta new modify the circumstan.
ces that surround them, as to prevent the goddess Nature from having it
in ber power ever to make anather religious animal, another wedding,
or to use the words mine or thine. And yet the chorus of bis new music
is, that we have no more liberty to act than Gibraltar bas to perch itself
upon the cupola of the State House of Ohio. Such a philosopher is my
good natured friend Robert Owen.

CONFESSIONS OF AN INFIDEL.
THE Confessions of Rousbeau, as to his own character, are well

known. A more base and presumptuos profligate, on his own showing,
perhaps never existed. The following is a confession of a very different
nature. In it he not only draws out a strong argument in behalf of the
Divine character and mission of Christ, but condemns and exposes bis
brother infidels by eulogizing these Sacred Writings on whic. they heap
every term of contempt and reproach. He is at least as good a judge of
writers and writings as Paine. It may seem strange how one who could
express himself in the following just and beautiful words, should still
have remained an infidel; until we remember that the true seat of infi-
dehty is the heart, nat the head; and that Rousseau felt the power of
Rochester's strongest objection ta the Bible, " a bad life."

I wili confess ta you," says he, " that the majesty of the Scriptures
strikes me with admiration, as the purity of the gospel bath its influence
on my heart. Pertise the works of our philosophers, with aIl their pomp
of diction; how mean, how contemptible are they, compared with the
Scriptures ! Is it possible that a book, at once so simple and sublime,
should be merely the work of man ? Is it possible that the Sacred Per-
sonage whose history it contains, should be himself a mere man ? Do
we find that lie assumed the tone of an enthusiast or ambitious sectary ?
What sweetness, what purity in bis manner! What an affecting grace-
f:iness in bis delivery ? What profound wisdom in bis discourses!
What presence of mind in his replies! How great the command over
bis passior.s! Where is the man, where the philosopher, who could so
live and so die, without weakness, and vithout ostentation? When
Plato described bis imaginary good man, loaded with ail the shame of
guilt, yet meriting the highest rewards of virtue, lie describes exactly the
character of Jesus Christ: the resemblance was so striking, that ail the
Christian fathers perceived it.

" What prepossession, what blindness must it be, to compare Socrates,
the son of Sophroniscus, to Jesus, the son of Mary ? What ain infinite
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disproportion there is between them ? Socrates dy ing %Nthoout pain or
ignommy, easily supported his character to the last ; and if his deaih,
however easy, had not crowned his lfe, it might have been doubted %iw-
ther Socrates, with all his wivdom, twas any thng more than a vain so.
phist. He invented, it is said, the theory of morals. Others, however,
had before put them in practice: he had only to say therefore what they
had done, and to reduce tieir example to precepts. Aristides lad been
just, before Socrates defmned justice: Leondas had given up his lfe for
his country, before Socrates had declared painousm to be a duty : the
Spartans were a sober people before Socrates recommended sobriety :
before he had ever defined virtue, Greece abounded in virtuous men.
But where could Jesus learn, amnong his competitors, that pure and sub-
lime morality, of which he only haths given us both precept and example.
The greatest ýisdom was made known among the nost bigoted fanati-
cism, and the simplicity of the most heroic virtues did honor to the vilest
people upon earth. The death of Socrates, peaceably philosophizing
with his friends, appears the most agreeable ihat could be wished for ;
that of Jesus, expiring in the rmidst of agonizing pains, abused, insulted,
and accused by a whole nation, is the most horrible thatcould be feared.
Socrates, in receiving the cup of poison, blessed mdeed the weeping ex-
ecutioner who admmirsstered it; but Jesus, in the midst of excruciating
tortures, prayed for bis merciless tormentors. Yes, if the life and death
of Socrates were those of a sage, the life and death of Jesus are those of
a God, Shall we suppose the evangehe history a mere fiction ? In-
deed, my friend, it bears not the mark of fiction ; on the contrary, the
history of Socrates, which nobody presumes to doubt, is not so well at.
tested as that of Jesus Christ. Such a supposition, in fact, only shifts
the difficulty, without obviating it ; it is more inconceivable that a num-
ber of persons should agree to i rite such a history, than that only one
should furnish the subject of it,. The Jewish authors were incapable of
the diction, and strangers te the morality contained in the gospel, the
marks of whose truth are so striking and iniminable, that the inventor
would be a more astonishing character than ihe hero."

RELIGIOUS MAXIMS.
xIx.

IT is an excellent sa% ing of the celebrated Fenelon, - It is only im.
perfection that complains of wlhat is imperfect." h would be well
for those who aim at cliristiari perfection te remember this. Surrounded
by those who constantly exhibit defects of character and conduct, if we
yield to a complaining and impatieit spirt, we shail mar our own peace,
wilhout having the satisfactionm of benefitting others. When the mmd is
in a right position, absorb2d in God and truly dead te the world, it will
lot be troubled by these things. Or, if it be otherwise, and we are in

fact afflicted, itwill Le for others, and not for ourselhes, und m e shall be
more disposed to pity than conplain-Uphan.

xx.
No man ever arives at christian perfection, no man ever can arrive at

that ennobling state ho walks by sight rather than by faith, of whom it
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canniot be said, as of the father of the faithful, " he wentout, not know.
ing whither he icent " Perhaps we may say, it is the highest attamnent
of the soul, (certainly it is the foundation of the highest or perfect state
im ail other christinh nttainments,) that of entire and unwavering conlfi-
dence in God. O God, iwe are thine ; forever thine. We wdl not let
thee go, until thou bless us. And when thou dost bless us, stll ie will
not let thee go. For without thee, even blessing would be turned into
cursing. Therefore wili ie ever trust in thee.-bid.

XXI.
Alw-tys make it a rule to do every thing, which it is proper and a duty

ta do, in the best manner and to the best of yolur abdity. An imperfect
execution of a thing, wher we might have doue better, is not only un.
profitable, but it is a vicious execution ; or, in other words is morally
wrong He-who aims at perfection in great things, but is willing to be
imperfect in litle ihings, will find himself essentially an imperfect man.
The perfection of the greater will be no compensation, no excuse, for the
imperfection of the less. Such a person wants the essential principle of
universal obedience. Consider well, therefore, what God in his provi.
dence would have you perform ; and if you feel the spirit of those direc-
tions, which require us ta do ail things unto God rather than unto men,
yoi will not do theni with a false heart or a feeble hand. And thus in
small things, as well as in great, in those vhich are unseen as well as
those vhich attract notice, it shail be said of you, " Well done good
and faithful servant !"-bid.

"l NoTRI'ING IN A NAME."-We heard, not long since, qite an amusing
anecdote about names. Our sectarian friends, who wear them, affirm
that there is " nothing in a name." The case before us wvas a practical
illustration of the affirmation.

A few vears since there was a ünion meefing some where up in the
State of Missouri. The different popular religious parties united toge.
ther, and had a great meeting. On the third day one of the ablest and
prominent preachers was put up ta preach on the subject of Christian
Union. He expatiated most eloquently upon the subject ; of the utilty
and possibclity of it ; said that Jesus had prayed for it, and it was prac-
ticable. He cited the case of his audience in proof of its practicability.
i was true, he said, that they were knovn by different names, as Me.

thodist, Baptist, Presbyteriar, &c., but he continued, "there's nothing
in a naine," that they would not be asked, when they got home ta hea-
ven, what they were here, &c. Upon this the audience raised a loud
shout, "Glory ta God," when an old sister, sitting fronting the stand,
cried out, "Glary ta King BEELZEBUB ! !" Upon this ona of the
preachers left the stand, and went round ta her, and said," Why, sister,
that is the Devil 1" " NOTHING in names-Glory to King Beelzebub,"
wvas the reply. She continued shcuting, and was finally carrned off,
shouting, " nothing in names-Glory to King Beelzebub," It operated
as a complete damper on the audience, and had hke ta have broken up
the meeting ! It was a practical illustration of the affirmation of the
preacher, ard showed that there is " sonething ingname."-Wilness
of Trut h.


